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M,B.A. (Semester-IlI) Examination

INTERN,{TIONAL MARKETING STRATEGY

Time : TLee Hoursl lMsximum Marks : 70

Notc :- (1) Attempt ALl, qucstions.

(2) Figures to the right ildiaatc narks,

SECTION-A

1. (A) Explain the nature and scope oflntemational Markcting. Discuss the stratcgic decisions

a firm has lo make 1() go international. 14

OR

(B) Analyse the reasons for expansion of international markets. Elaborate ho$' economic

rcforms in India caused Internationalization of its market. 14

SECTION-B

2. (A) What are the various factors affectirg the global strategic planning ? '7

(B) 'Ihc traditional markct for jeaas in Japan has peaked and is likely to shrink lurther.
In addition, the distribution stucture is changing resulting in the emergence of a ne'"r.

typc of large-scale subwban chain store. Levi-Strauss has.to determine how to lespond

to these trends and chafi a direction for futule growth. Should the)., for example, focus
on incrcasing markct sharc of thc traditional blue jeans market, introduce new products

targeted to the primary target market, expand their customer base by targeting ne1\'

customer segments, or increase presence in other types of stores ? Justify. '7

OR

(C) Explain the markct sclection process lor International Markctiog. 1

(D) Snack \rcntures Europe is a joint venture of Pepsico and General Mills and culrently
has 10-40 % of European salty snack markct and 3 % ol the snack market. ldentify
alternative strategies that might bc considered to gro$'the market and build SVE's
position in European market. These should consider the slecific producl calegories,

countries/regions on which the firm should focus its cfforts as $'cll as possible strategic

alliances or acq[isitions designed to consolidate and grow its position in the European

markct. 7

3. (A) Explain Bill of Lading and certificate of origir. '7

(B) A UK based food and beverages was punished by FSSAI in January 2018 for allegedly
containing lead beyond permissible limits, forcing it 10 \aithdraw the product lrom the

lndian market. f-ollowing legal battles, the popular brand is set to be back in the market
in Noven]ber 2018. What promotion strategy shouid bc adoptcd to recapture the lost
market segment ? Discuss. '7

OR
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I

(C) "Proper business intelligcncc is csscnlial lo make all thc series of strategic decisions

in Ioterr.ational Markcting." Justify this statcmcnt with suitable example. '7

@) An orange grorver in Vidarbha uants to export his Lop qualitl han'esr to Europca

market. Explain *hat cxpon procedure he uill have to follow. \lhat \ ill bc the documents

required ? '7

SECTIO\-C
(A) Discuss the role of ethics in Internarion3l Business. '7

(B) Discuss the global environmenlal challcngcs relevant in today's world. '7

OR

(C) Analyse thc pc inent labour issucs iovolr'cd in developing coufltrics ]ike India and

China. 7

(D) What is Qualit-y Control :' Exptain irr delail ln-process qualiry conllol. '1

SECTION_.D

1he dhoti-clad Achary a Balakrishna is at the helm ol a multi-crorc empire kno$d as PAIANJAII.
Nol or y does he de! al1 norms of traditronal marketing and advertising to lake on giant

competitors, but also drcanrs of huilding it inlo an irterflalional name. Today PATANJALI
has crcated a niche for ilscLl in the sca t,f N{NC'-s. soaring like an cagle clutching in its
talons the po\r'er of ayurveda. tril'dilions and lilc S*adeshi sentiment. Revcfluc-$ise, they
may not be on top whcn compared () other oompanies, because they price their products
lou.

But 1'olume-wisc they are u-ay ahead because at lcsscr ratc the.! produce more. The compan\
is aiming at doubljng its re\enue ol lls. 5C00 crorc in 2018-19, has lbund takcrs io almosr
every household and has launched products irr ncarly ercry category thinkable. [t also banks
on lhe fact that after a gcneration lhat gra\itated towards all things "lbrcign", thcrc is a ncw
pride among Indian Youth for things'N1arle In lndia" : with its collective might and vision,
Patanjali intends to capitalize on this ne1, pride. Howevcr its global ambitions are not
lagging far away. It seeks ro build its brand irlo an internarional name. Patanjali already has
vcntured beyond lndian Sholes. bv serting up a manufacturing unit in Nepal, and preparing
to cxport more goods to China. Now il Nanrs to cstabLish irs first manulactu rg unit in US.

Questions i

(A) Patanjali has encashed its S\\adeshi rag by carning hugc rcr-enues ln lndia but *ill that
same tag bc an obslacle in getting acceptabilitl internationally I Discuss. 7

(B1 Arralyse various factors invoh,ed in making product mix decisions in Chinese market.
'J
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